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ADEQ,UATE DIET FOR THE SCHOOL CHILD 
Ee:se of dir:;estion :,nd ::dequ.,..,.cy in ��r:."otien. minernls ;,nc� vi.tnmins o.re 
nbsolutely essenti�l for the school child. The results of mistckes 
in the feeding of school children nre not seen cs quickly os in 
the cnse of younger chilrtren. Mist�kes in feeding at this 2ce mny 
result in serious �ise�ses con�itions l�ter on. The ��olescent chil� 
__ rob;:::bly requires ns 1'.1.uch or more food thrm the 2'.�_ul t bee ,�use he 
is �roNinG r��idly. The three food needs for both children nn� 
a±ults �re those to su��ly buil�ing m�terials for re�1?ir 2nd growth, 
fuel f9ods for he;1t :-:nd. enerr;y, rm·:_ to td-:e c::re of the rer.;ul'":tory 
nee.-· s. 
I, Essential charRcteristics of the child's diet. 
�· Erse of di�estion is first 
1. Pl2n to hnve the children(s food sim�ly rrepored, 
a. Give chilr_ren fnt in the form of 'outter nnd whole 
milk. 
b. Children will not h�ve indiGestion so quickly nfter 
showing emotion, Grief, fe2r, excessive f�tigue, if 
;iven sim�ly prepnre� food. 
c. ·Children will �o about their work or play more con­
tentedly if they rre not troublec� with foods that 
2re h�rd to digest. 
2. Fried fooes �re hnrd for children to di�est. Unemulsi­
fied fqt is not diceste(� in the stometch. Therefore, - if 
n rot i en r:m cl c .:: r b o hydro t c s foods n re c over e d with f ,'1 t , 
the child m9y hr:ve indir;estion. 
3. c�re should be used in feedinc children nuts� Thorough 
mnsticRticn is necess�ry to �revent indicestion. Nut 
·1t;s·i.:e is be st for young children, 
B. i."dequc�te -wotien is most i@·ortnnt for the child. 
1. Children need the right �rotiens to rey2ir the body 
tissues, n1ci11tr:Sn bo·�-y '1roc2sses 8nd r;rovvth, (1iilk, og[;S) 
2. Cert2in '-;rotei.ns, le{·umcs., dried be-1ns need to he well 
cookea �nd fed cr:refully, bec:"'\use they , .. re lL.::ble t� 
bRcterinl decomnosition in the intestines, 
C. Cr1ildren must h�ve rm �c:'egunte sunnly of miner21. 
1. C.:1lcium ��nd 11hos,horus, required by ;:"!dults for mainten­
ance of the tis�ues, Pre especinlly needed by children 
for Growth of tissue p�rticul�rily bones nnd teeth nnd 
clso soft tissue. 
2. Iron is needed for the blood. 
D. 
E, 
Children must hove an deaunte su�nlv of vitamins for he�lth 
2.nd 2:rowt11. Vitamin SUI)J;ly for ;;lults is more ·1ikc:Cy-·-to··�-e· 
fairly well tnken care of thru the e2tinG of coarse food. 
Milk is one of the best sources of vit2mins. 
Children need � greater quantity of food per unit of wei�ht 
or surfnce thnn the amount needed bv 8dults. Children 
must hove enough food to m2int2in the body needs �nd to 
�rovide for growth. 
l.I � KC?. 0enti o 1 Foods 
A. In pl�nning the tiet of the school child, ccrtoin foods are 
consi2ered as absolutely essential if the child is to be 
kept in health -and m2int2in the right r2te of �rowth. The 
foods th2t m8kd up the rest of the diet �ill not mnke so 
much iiffcrence if the essentinls �re e�tcn by the �hild first. 
1. Milk is �bsolutely necess�ry in every child's �iet bc-
c�use milk is n 11 rec:ul.'"'tory foo(. ii ' 1 Rer:::ul;itory foods" 
are those f'ooris th--.::'.t will insure her-,ith, norm3l grovtith, 
a rrd 11 r o :n e r b o -:i y re r;u l 2 t i on • 
a. Its nrotiens are excellent for �rowth. These su��le­
'ment well the in��cqurtc �rotcins of ccrc�ls and 
ler;urnes. Nin2ty-eir.;ht �1er cent of 1:1ilk :·rot8in is 
�i�estei nnd �bsorbef. 
b. Minerals �re excellent. They �re sufficiently basis 
to offs ct the .":c i :-U .1:.,y of the :·1sl1 of c ere ·�1 s. Cr1lci urn 
is ·1rescnt in nburl "':;�nce. C2lciwn is needec!_ for 
building bones 2nd teeth. Diets th�t lnck milk are 
nearly r:1w·2ys deficient in e1lcium. 
c. All known vitanins �re �resent in �1ole milk. 
2. There is no substitute for milk in the child's diet be ... 
c2use it is 
a. .l.l. c omJ;lete food fol"' ;;rowinc children. 
b. M2kes Ul; the deficiencie8 cf the grains, v:hich makes 
u�(.) the bulk of man's diet tbroui;:hou� the wor}kd. 
3 .. ·;:\J11ount needed by child :ner day. 
a • .  ,\.t leost a. :nint of vrhole milk every day :for safety. 
b� � qunrt is better. 
c. Children fed -:hat do not h,-:>ve whole milk every day 
are likely to suffer from dietary deficiencies. By 
the intorduc_tion of a qwnt of milk 2. d.;iy ra8ny an 
orphana�e has brouGht about in children: 
1 .  Improvement i n  e ne rgy .  
2 ,  �n t e  o f  crowth. 
3 .  Tie s i s t nnc e t o  di s e n s e �  
4 .  Ge ne r�l be elth .  
5 • -' �l)re ,--::'. :r ;-:nc e "  
4 .  Chi l dren c rin be enc o u r r:: r;e d  t o  t :.-1ke mi lk . TI-1e nut ri ent 
�Rlue o f  mi lk thn t i s  s e rve � t o  chi ldren i n  c ooked f o o d s  
i s  the s 2me ,--=i s v1hen s e rved: c1 s c1 dri nk o 
a .  In  c r e 2m s oups � 
c .  Sc ?11 0 1 e d  di she s ls 
c'. . J'Jii lk ·� r i nks . 
5 - Mi lk i s  no t an ex�e n s i ve f ood , whe n i t s  f ood va lue i s  
c onsi c' e re c: . liJii lk �t  l 8st o qu c� rt wi ll  [;i ve more  �; ·r o t i en 
2nd  e ne r ;�Y them c �n be ·:·,urct�2 s e:; c.: i n  e u;s ;,.t 35¢ a 
d o ze n  �me. more e ns r r;y s nr: _ 2. ln1-0 st a s  muc h  :rr c t i en a s  i n  
bee f � t  3 5¢ a �oun d o  
6 .  Forms of  mi lk . 
Vfuole  mi lk i s  be s t  f o r  ,: chi L: .  Skim rr.(i lk i s  be t te r  than 
no mi lk .  S.kim mi ll( l 2cks  the f , : t  ;::: nr- L::: t s o lubl e  vi t­
omi n nee de d  fo r cr owth.  
C .  Ve �e t Pb l e s �nd frui t s . 
1 .  Su1)1::1ly mi ne ral s ,  c o.l c i um, i n  1vhi ch C !� re ;:.. l s 2 re de fi c i ent 
ond i r on i n  whi ch 1�1i lk i s  s on-ie ·?he t de fi c i e nt , cJ re f ov.nd 
i n  mo 0 t frui t s  2nd V E Ge t �bl e s .  
2 • . Gre e n  l r-; �-:: f vec;e t z:".bles 2 r e  f f r� �-::u1 :t ory 1 ; f o o d s  i n  the s ame 
sense  e r-, ni l.k . 
a .  Ve ge t �ble s a re r i ch i n  i r on whi ch i s  l ccki nc i n  mi lk 
2nd i n  mo st  c e r e cl foo d s .  The gree n s  e re the be st  
s ourc e o f  i r on .  
b .  Vi tnmi n s ,  r c 1 B .  <S n j  C c: re  2: 1�e sent i n  P bund ,:nc e  in 
ve r;e t ::: bl e s . 
3 .  The i r  A sh i s  2lk2l i ne ,  ne ut r 2 l i z i ng t he c i d  a sh of c e r­
e a l s , · le �ume s ,  me � t s 2 nd ggs . Exc e � t i on s 2re  �rune A ,  
:1l ums , 2tnd c ranbe r r j_ e s  whi ch  c ont a i n  be n z oi cac ic . 
4 .  Prevent c o ns t i r)a t i on be c t  .. u s e  o�  c e llul o s e v1hi ch ·(;i vc s 
bulk t o  f o o d  a nd sub st ance s th8 t  i n  thems e l ve s  a re l cx­
i t i ve i n  n c: ture .,  
5 .  Pot a t oe s ,  p:rrr ne s , b s n n nc1 s  ;:- r e  r·b out one f j_ fth c srb ohy­
drA te s ;  d r i e d  frui t s  2re  r i ch i n  sugar.  
D .  C e re n l s 
- 4-
C e r e a l s  :: J__o_0_e_._a :_e n o_t_.J __ c om �,1 e t  e f o o d  " 
a ,  Ce re 3 l  :"'r o t e i n  i G  i n oJe qua t e  .. 
b .  Mi n e f 0 l s � re ?r e s e n t  i n  i n 2 lc qun t e  nmoun t s  e s pe c ­
i A l ly i n  the re f i ne d  c c re o l s .  
c .  Vi t 2mi n c on t e nt i s  i n .::-: --�e qu.:- ) te . n. , P,, anc. C �  r,r cic -
t i c ol l y  .�:b s e nt . W:) t e r s o luble B foun d  only i n  (;8 rm 
�nd out e r  c ove r i n g  o f  the �r 2 i n .  Bqth of the s e  a rc 
nc c e s s ,uy for he , , l th anc� g r owth but l .:::r ce ly remo v..,.. 
c d  i n  mi l l i nc; . 
C c r c �l s n r �  fue l foo d s .  
2 .  The �r e n t b ulk o f  the d i e t  o f  n ll pe o;l c s  c ons i s t s  of  
c c rc � l s .  Thi s i s  b e c �use  o f  - -
a .  Che .'.' nne s s . 
b .  B r: s e  o f  p:r o,:,1th and s t or ci ge . 
c .  F l:-vor . 
d ,  Ea se o f  ,-� i ge s t i on ,  
3 .  C e rc n l s  furni sh �b out 4 3  ,er  c e nt o f  �r o t i e n  i n  C i e t � 
4 .  Ce r e n l s  supply rr1i ne r .'J l s , rho s r·ho rus , c 3 lc i um o nd i r o�1 •  
5 . C o n r s e  c e r c 2 l s �1 ve bulk . 
E .  Eggs , ment , fi sh ( he r � ) 
s . l'i; r;gs  ,? re :le s i r 0ble s ourc e s  o f  £..9mrJ c t�£t e i ns ,  o f  
ill a1n:i__12�_.QQ�Lg.f_1�1j l)._Q_!:_Z1 � e s �·,e c i c1 l ly c c: lc i um j!h o s ­
�he r ous And i r on i n  the yolk . 
b .  Exc c }!t i n  i r on c o n t e nt they ;::: re n o t  supe ri o r  t o  !"!li lk , 
More th2tn 5 (}' e1 d c z e n  they o re . ::-:  rno r G  c XIh.:. n s i ve 
s ourc e o f  c cm:---l c t e  �-- r ot e i n  thr m mi lk et t  18,e' 2 qua rt . 
c .  I f  t hey 2 re omi t t e �  fr om +he �i e t , c 2 re  mus t  be t aken 
to S U:1'1Pl Y  i r on i n  s ri i n :-: c h  rrn cl_ o the r :; :cc e n  vege t  ".': ble s 
. i n l e �::,ume s , i n  fru it; , S ""'e c i :1 l ly rHgngc s  zmd ,runes  
rmcl in  who l e  e:.e rc n l s  .. 
2 .  Mc � t  a n� f i sh .  
Me � t  i s  o f  v alue be c ;u s e  i t  i s  2 �r o t e i n  f o o d .  
c1 .  Le ::in me a t , 
1 .  Le a n  me 2t  i s  � e c i d� � ly i n fe r i or  t o  mi lk anu e ggs 
in c ha r ad t e r of i t s  nr ot e i ns ,  i t s  mi ne rG l s  und 
i t s  vi t omi n s .  
- 5-
2 .  Le a� me a t  i s  n e G rly a s  i e fi c i ent a s  s e e d s  i n  mia�  
e nd s  v · 
3 .  ::. r e  su:pe r i  or  t o  
b .. Li ve r  end v i  t 2 1  org2ns  3 r e  f ,,..,, r su�:,:� r i. o r  t o  l e o n  meat i n  
c lr n r ac t 2 r o f  ""' :-t ot c i ns , mi nc r .-: l s :=:.n - 1  v i t .::r_'.lj_ n s :t 
c .  Fi sh 2 ppe c rs t o  be s u1 c r i or  t o  our orc.i n2ry me at in  the 
s c:1me re s -1e ct o s  c1 re the vi t a l  0 r 62ns o f  rm imal s .  
Th e nmount  o f  f o od g i  vcn chi l d ren mus t  b e  am�;l e .  
a .  No mo re should be s �ent f or me P t  th0n f or mi lk . 
b .  As much s h ould be s · e nt f e r  v e ge t �blc s Rn� frui t s  a s  
f o:r  m e:1 t . 
� .  One - f ourt h  of the f o o �  money shoulJ be s pe nt f or c e re n l s l  
E s s e nt i a l  f o od re qui reme nt s s wnr12ry . 
1 .  C.hi l ::�r cn should }v-:ve 
a .  A qua rt o f  mi lk a d ay .  
b .  Frui t s  t wi c e  2 1 8y ,  o nc e  fre sh.  
2 ,  Chi l � rcn  nc c c1. t hre e warm rqc � l s _:1 t r_2 r;ul .-=-:r hours fF':re ry r� r.:iy . 
3 .  Lunc he s bc t"\lvee n  mc n l s  shoul · ,_ be di s c nur � r-�c .:: . I f  nc c c s s R ry, :--il 2in 
b r c: srl on - but t e r ,  m i lic o r  f ru i t s  t s  be s t  for l unche s .  
4 .  Sv:e e t s  .. C a n  (1..y 
wi ll t r:ke 2vmy  
shou l d  be c � t c n  � ft e r  2 me a l �  
5 .  Su ffi c i e n t  t ime ne e c1 s t o  be_ t ske:h- f or me 3l s .  
Othr� rwi .se 
6 .  Chi ldren  should be t :- :�u c;ht t o  l i ke D ll 17ho le s ome f o o d s .  
i t 1 s us e 
c .  ,_re p.e t ·�b1 c s  o the r t h n n  :;:'Ot  .. t 0c s t ·,vi c e  3 c. o y ,  pre fe r ably 
o ne o �  th0 s e  ur1. c o c ·1 ·'.. c d  .. _
d • Gr c e r n::; :3 t l e .'."; s t  t v; J. c e G week ( i n c lu de d i n c ) 
e ,  Tiu t t c r  f 2 t  e v erJ � oy .. 
f �  Ce rc �l s 2 s  bre 2� : n s t  : o o d  �nc bfeo d , 
g .  Mc R t  or  e �r o r  fi s h  onc e e � sy .  
He_ alth H'1o�  t. s 
1 ,  For the be s t  o f  h e a lth n n� �r owth , c�i l dren mu st f o rm CTOOd  f o od 
ha bi t s .  
2 .  Eve ry c hi l d  ne � �s a t  le a s t  n i ne h ou r s  o f  sleep  a d ay .  
3 . _ He gul a. r  h ours  o f  wo rk , �")�i a.y and. E- 12 e l) -. 
4 .  � full b a th a t  le a s t once  a w� � k ,  �s t t e r eve ry day . 
5 .  .1 ,t le a st one b owe l 1T10 -iTei11ent e ve Ty d .:1:.r , 
6 .  Four t o  s i x  Gl a s s e s  of  wa te r every day . 
- 6.-;, 
Your we i ght f o r  he i ght a vid r p;e and the.; r at e  o f  c a in i B  the 
be s t  i nd ex t o  y our gene r a l  he a l th . . Fr om the f o l l owi n g  t abl� f i nd 
out wha t  you sh o ul d 1:i-c i gh .�; nd tl1e r a .,� e  o f  r: e. i n  f o r  Lne; next E: ix  
m o nt hs . lXEJ rk thi s on c ha r t pr ov j_ de d f or t hi s 1)1 n· �1 o s e . The m we i r;h 
a nd m a rk on c ha ::c t ..  ·.ve i gh r e gu l ar ly e v G ry n onth and ma rk ac c ord :i. ng 
t o  d i re c t i on s  on � c k  of c ha rt . Are you ga i ni ng ot the rat e  you 
shoul d ?  I f  you are n o t  you c a n d o  s o  by �J l 2yi ng the He a l  th game 
r i ght . 
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Fr G n c i s  Jone s i s  1 3  ye o r s  o l d ,  u�on m e a s tir i nr s he fi nd s t ha t  
]w r fF? i. rcht i s  5 6  i nchc .::, r . n d  tha t she ,_;,1e i p:-hs 7 3  po ;_,:ncl s on ll!icf fch 1 5  .. 
She fi nd s  uµ on l o oki ng ct t  the t a ble  t ha t  f o r  a p;i r l  t hi rt e e n  ye a r s  
o J d  ·��mrt 5 6  i nc he s  t al l  t h e  a ve r a ge '..'vei ght i s  80 poun d s . 
fJhe al n o  fi nd s t :rn t t:1e ave ro. r:c e3 a i n  f or hc: r  a ge i s  2. b out 1 2  
ounc e s  or  f 1Jound a :month .� l:I ark i ::ig i n  t hi s  ga i n  on the cha rt and 
c onn e c t inf t hem gi ve s  the ave ra ge i:�1e i ght l i ne or  ga i n  to be ex�;e c t­
e d. for  the next s ix mo n ths . ( Se e  Yrff i ght c ha :::--t be 1 011)  
/t th e s e c onc. '-'Je i gti i n g , Fr enc i s we i ghe d ?2, -J r,o un ds , at the 
· t }·., i r  ' if� i r:n 1 11g 7 3 - -\- , a t  the four th  • ;re i p)'1 i nB; 74 , a t  th _e fi f th 7 '-L: , a t the 
t\ 
s i xth  1 1.•t: i . .  -'n, ,_· Yl .. ,.rr_, 7 5 .,l. -:::, + c• ,::- vo. n t } , ' "Jt::l l. -... �1 ·i n (T  '7 (. -}- r.,.l., 1_i s 1} 0 +. +v e d l. 1· "le  
_ __ _ _ .... ) ). 
c v . ... ,... ,_ ... � 'v,I .: • .l \ � _.. r-�. _ �-... .., . """" -' • ·- .... ..1 i 
sn ors :i?r r:nc i s '  , _re i r.ht l i ne o r  J . .-i1 ' ;:_r o ·;rth l j_ ne r ur t l 1e  s ix -� 10n.thf' , 
Tl1 e f'L c s t  n2 Tt  o f  t l'1_ 8 rr-r o .' rth �t i r e  S ! r n ·,; 3 thr; t  r:3 1}(: i �3 r:. o t  fC" O\'r i r1r;  
�s  , ·_;e l l u s  s>e  sh o u l d , . bnt 1:1he r� s}� c� b e ri an t o  · . 1 2y t he I. e r 1 th 
Garr1e ,-! i--i c� l i  vi ri r· u �J t o  t 11c rul e s  c v ·:� I'Y d Dy , he r p� Z:: i n  i nc .r '? c' ,  c d  
s t e ,:; d i  l y . 
! .(" r.-� : Ye e. � s  /..3 1 ,Y on ths 
J-i P i p ht J n � h : � - . \  
· ·re y.h t T\mnd s -2.l.. 
S 'J uth DaJrnt a St at o  Co ll o e;o 
and U�  S . Department o f  
Agr ic ult ur e Co op urut ing � 
F O O D H A B I T  S C O S. E c : �  
Liary J\ , Do lv e 
Fo o d s  and N i..it rit i o r1  Sp e c i a li st 
H D 
r---- DAILY C rmDITS 
!Thur s Tues  f'cd -- f---
j jD- o.t c :  I I  Dat e :  
_ _______ 
LJsun I Ho n 
.:I LK -- 1 cup 5 3 c up s  1 5  
----
2 c up s  10 _ _ 4 cup s  20  
\fEGZTABLl� S ot h e r  than pot  at o o s  
-
O n c e  a d ay _ _ l,O T\;-i  c e a d J.y _ 20  rs ·· enc�d D.�-- 'h:i c o  o. d o y  2 0  
G Rl�ENS O R  LE;�FY VLGCI'iJJLES 
j± � r �- , , , 1 , -
_J. mc1 ud ed __ i n  _ _v e get.8.b : e  ::l._1 1 .
orranc
_ -
8 )  - 5 -- ·· - ·-- ·- - --- --·- �-"-+ �-£�--- - - --+ � -. . . tRESH FRU�TS OR C --�·'.N:CD T?!: 1/{f?ES � . 
1 ( lnc lud ed in fr uit allowanc e )  Mar k 
j 1 • • • ...... .,.., o r  T. 5 , 
tGBRE/iLS \ ,�u .c� gr 21.i n ,  br c .:-.d o r  
� 
I I I I l I I j L-J�TER -- P�{t{�-�� a�t 4 c����� �s 10 �-, 6 g . ------ �� ·- 1·�--· -··- -·--+---· ·-�-·--- - - � - - 1±-- ---· - - -- W·----i- �--r=-J 1
%0T · 1 cri·· ; ' L '  .. ��;t-�- - -·--- , - ---- ·-
---r · --· - - ---- - - - �· �-i--- . 
- -- -· - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _  ,_ _  - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -1 - - - - - 1- - - -
Gu 1 ng v11 t }10 ut b r e ,tk � aG� 10 _ _ _ _ __ -- --- f -·] 
· T 1 -- - , -- ·_L_ -- -�- r-+··-- - +-i ·--·--- t -- .--- - r ·-·r-- ·-·- - ---r· - · _ ' 
I I 
VERAGE SCORE ( .\dd dai-ly s c o r es and div i d e  -- -u-��-� -i�trTRI TION:iGJ,-POS'r ( ,\nsuer Ye s o r -N�) -:-
1
d 1 
b y  nu.rnb cr o f  dnys s co r e  i 5 ke pt ) J !  10% und crwc i 8ht '? - - - - · Hc; adncho s ? - - - - Co ns t i p at i o n ?  - - - - Co ld s ? _ _  .,.. _ 
_ _l.� ·ov en·rnight ? - - - - _ · I n 3 ip;ost i o n ? - - - -
!
Thi � s c o r e  
h abit s ,  
I
I f s co r i ng 
�o_oring 
card do o s  not c ov er a c o mp let e di et , but s e e k s  t o  s hovJ t he us Dr  \·;her e he  s t and s i n  r o l E1.t io n  t o  i li.p o rt ant f o od  
is  done for  
is  do ne f o r  
b o t h  adult s and groui ng c hi ld r e n  highe st po s s ib l e  s c ore  120  
either ad ult s o r growi ng chi ldr en highest po s s ib l e  s c or e 100 
Di s t ribut e d  i n  f ur ther anc e o f  l\c t s  o f  Liay 8 - J une 30 , . 19_1_4-.-­
W.  F .  Kumlien , Dire ct o r  
_t 
